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Plasticonr exists for one reason...to increase the proclirctivit,v ancl profitability of LIK baseci

tlairufacturers rvho have a clerlancl for plastic injectiorr rroLrlcled cornponents and producis.
We realise that our nrarketplace

I-ras

changed drar-ri;rticallv -since our cornpany

roras

fornred

in 1992. There h;rs been a nrassive shift in ..upply of ir"rjection moulding tools and prodLrcts
overseas io lower cost countries, and companies basecl tlrere are able to piroduce

lo,"n;

priced

assembled goocls ilrat satisfv Ul( consllnrer demand.

ol our nrarkets, :rnd our custonrers' rrarl<ets, !s not goirrg
to reverse...so \ve harie to oifer;r value proposition il-rat r-nakes sense to tho"se nranufacturers
n ho ierrr.rin in tlre L'i(
\A/e also realise that this cosi disrulrtion

Our value proposition is based on the prenrise that our cLrstorrers l'vill only survive if thev can
increase their prociuctivity and conrllete effectivel,v r'r,ith the best in the worlcl. ib do this they
nrust be able to conrirete on cyualitr,, perfbrlnance.rnd price. Our custorners coL,rlcl be a srra]1,

niche n.ranufactLr.er or a global conrpany...our ciffer is tl:e sarne.

Working with Flasticom will...
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lrrcrease oLitput

n

lrr( r'ease gross rrrargirts

'
'

Inr-rease capacity Lrtilis.rtion

Reduce dou,ntinre, rejects and waste

Redtrce inverrtories
lnrprorre on tinre delivery

o

lncrease cLrs[onrer s;rtislaction

'

lrnprove enrployee per{orrlance
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Furthermore, as we are so confident in our ability to produce the best tools and injection

moulded components and products to improve our customers' productivity...we agree
targets with every customer to ensure we meet our promise.

We are also very proud of our record in doing complex and difficult jobs...so talk to

us

about new developments and any problems you have.
And there's more...we know we must offer our customers very competitive prices...and
because we've improved and optimised our own productivity...we believe we can offer

the best prices anywhere in the UK.
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Plasticom are comtnitted to supporting UK manufacturing and
want to prove that this country can still compete with anyone in the world...
and we can only, do this by helping our customers increase
thei r prod uctivity and competifiveness.

Hilton Road, Cobbs Wood Estate,
Ashford, KentTN23 lEW
t:O1233 621601
www.plasticomgroup.com

